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IFC Proposes
Beer Back Again

Bs JIM EhBERT
The Blues dumped the Whites.
24-14. in the annual Spring Bowl
game yesterday at Spartan Stadium, marking the end of spring
football practice. It was the second
straight win for the Blues, who
beat the Whites, 24-13, in the SparTen game Tuesday night.
Jim Hughes, junior guard, won
both the Keith Birlem trophy for
downlield Hocking, and the Mr.
Pass Protector trophy, and was
presented these trophies
halftime hy CeaCh Bob Bronzan.
Hobart ’Slat-yin took the play
awas from hi.. heralded rhuil,
Tons Teresa, and led his Blue
teammates to to.,earl.% first
period store., and an 114-7 halftino
Broman sent new
teams, led by Ernie Dutra and
Jim Johnstm, in for the set
half, and each managed one
score.
The Blues scored the second time
got their hands on the ball.
Stan Beasley intercepted Teresa’s
first down pass, and gave the
Blues the ball on the enemy 49.
Marvin alhrnated Joe Ulm, who
looked very good all day, and Bill
Rahming through the middle of the
White line to put the ball on
the 20.
After a 12 yard pass to Beasley
and a five yard offside penalty
against the Whites, Marvin sneakcd six yards into the end zone for
s touchdown. Beaslev’s kick was
no zood. arid the Blues led. 6-0.
The Blues were on their seas’
again a few minutes later %%hen
a poor Teresa kirk went out of
bounds en the 1Vhite 49. A penalty set the Blues hack to their
non 10. hut they uere not to he
denied Marvin started the drise
hy going for 14 yards on an optional pass-run play. Six plays
later, sparked by Beasley’s 16
yard jaunt, the Blues set-re on
the MOM 20.
Alter missing Bob Arends in
(Continued on Page 41
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Seniors at Briefing

Yugoslar Police Arrest 118
On Ere of Russian Visit

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, May
Yugoslav police made
26 rlPs
at least 119 "preventive arrests"
in th. 48 tours precedine the arrival herr of a high Soviet "peace
mission." reliable sources said today
The Sot,iets were arriving this
evening on a dramatic mission of
forgiveness that mac erase the
southern anchor of the Iron Curtam.
MOLOTOV OKAYS N IEETING
SoMOSCOW, May 26 el Pi
viet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov today summoned the three
western envoys in Moscow and formalls’ connerned Soviet acceptance
of a Big Four meeting at the summit

Poet Reads Work
In Lecture Hall
Dr. William Carlos Williams.
well-knovm poet. gave a reading
of his worii before a capacity audience in the Lecture Hall of the
Engineering Boilding sesterday.
Ile appeared under the auspices of
the College Lecture Committee.
II i
stated emphaticalls that
when he started writing, he used
t he conventional verse forms -I
wanted to find a way. to express
poetic themes which would be consistent with the new American
World." I* said.
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Sigma Chi Plans In Morris Dailey lualrons Assn. Holds Meeting:
Centennial Week For Memorial Day 11 omen Hear Librarian Talk

sPARTtiN D’sill

Members of the Epsilon Theta
chapter of Sigma Chi fraternity
:II’, making final plans for the In.
. .! chapter’s "Centennial Week"
.lehration. May 29-June 4, in hoi ..I of the fraternity’s 100th anni.,
restisities will begin with the

banter’s partkipation in the
Del Courtney TV program this
Sunday. Nancy. Main, the chapter’s sweetheart candidate, still
I,,’ introduced, and members of
the fraternity will sing a medley
of sizrnund Romburg selections.
Herring, ads iser
(’apt.
of the group, o ill he inters lea 141

on the fraternity’s plans for their
Centennial Week and also on the
national celebration in CincinAli. Ohio, on July 27.

The San Jose State College Pat- . Swal recirdings and the shots itur
.
In observance of Menairial Da’s%
. celebration. Ed Sullivan has plan- ’ the four college service flags ha ....e rons Assn held its last meeting of ot an 18.57 edition 01 - rh. New
, ned a television show on which lw been taken from the Memorial the year yesterday afternoon in York ’nines on microfilm That
I date Was Chi-Kell. Miss Wont(’ ,t1(1 .
svill interview well-known Sigma Chapel find hung in the Morris the Art Reading Room.
Chi alumni.
:Dailey
Auditorium
where
they
More
than
23
women
heard
Miss’
hew:ruse it is also the date of the
.
’ Bar ha r a Wood, Arts Reading ’ founding oi the
Activities panned during the ! will remain until June 1.
week include an "open house"
The Ozti:s held 4431 stars, each Room librarian, tell how the Ii’next
Thursdaynight. and a dance, open I representing a student who left hrary fits into the curriculum of ,
to all students, at the Hotel St.! the campus to enter some branch the various Fine Arts departments.,
,
’Claire June 3, plus several other of the armed services. Represent-inamely Speech and Drama. Music
ling those students who lost their and Art.
fraternity functions.
i
Features of the program were
. lives are 203 gold stars.
The Home Economics Depart- I the playing of selections from mu- ’
1
ment made thef lags. and the stars
The "Cahfm.Man’ siispended I
were imprinted by members of the!
All’hift N ill hoist it, annual
i publication in 15-15. announcing
varaiu.: sororities, under the dicer...King dance at Adobe 0 reek , lion of Isliss Helen Dimmick. as - that most of its readers had roll. ’
to look for gold.
220 E. Main
Los Gates
Lodge tonight from 14 p.m. to sociate dean of students.
(Across from High School)
I a.m., according to Bob Zange,
FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
fraternits chairnian. About GO
FOR TWO
couples o ill attend the eNent. he
Featuring

"Old Fashion"

’ APhin To Donee

-aid

Ii connection with the July 27

CHURCH SLATE
II MST ASSE11B1.1" 01’ 1.01)
201 SOUTH FIRST STREE’
Sunday School-9.30 a In
Morning Worship-10:45 a
Seryice-7.30 p rn
111 J THURMOND Facto’
CIRsT CHRISTIAN CHIlICH
$0 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
our 0 ollege (:hurchSUNDAY: 945 a m Church School
11:00 a rn.Worship
700 p or Campbell Club
Gerald M. Ford, Minister

Science of Mind Fellowship
"Otte 51ent.ti Inheritance"
This philosophy can teach you to direct
your own life for successful living
SUNDAY II AM
STUDIO THEATRE, 394 S. FIRST ST.

Trinity Episcopal Church
II NORTH SECOND STREET
Sunday Srrices.
0:00 a rn.Holy Communion
1.10 vs Church School. Family SiVIC
1110 a.m.Meowing Prayer and Sermon
(Holy Communion on lit Sunday)
Per. Mark Ritenbark, OD , Rector
CHRIsTIAN SCIENCE
THIRD AND SAN ANTONIO STREETS
Sunday School and Church II a m.
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy, alias
Mesmerism and Hypnotism. Denounced"
Testimonial Mooting, Wed., II p.m.
Reading Room. 1043 Lincoln Avenu
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
00 North Third Street
Rev. Phil W. Barrett. Pastor
College Class at 9.30
Worship Service at 11.00
Calvin Club at 6 30

SEVENTH AND SANTA CLARA STREETS
CYpress 5-8131 or CYpress 3-4452

Education ... Girds You For Life
Christianity ... Girds You For Eterniiy
9:45College and Young Marrieds
7:45Evrngelistic Service
I I am.Morning Worship
Come and meet our staff
Welcome
REV. HERMAN WALTERS, Pastor

WELCOME
STUDENTS

PERSONNEL

FACULTY

To The Downtown Church Where Ycu II Get Something
Cenuinely Helpful
You’ll Find A Live Col’ege Group That You’ll Really Enjoy
Join Us EVERY SUNDAY
9:10COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS
I I:00MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
5.45COLLEGE TRI C CLUB
7.00SNACK TIME
7:30EVENING SERVICE
Two Youth Pastors To Serv You
REV. MERLE ROARK
DR. CLARENCE SANDS

JAMES MONTGOMERY MINISTER OF CHURCH EDUCATION
REV. DAVID NELLIS

.c7reeze

Newman Groups
To Sponsor Picnic
Barbecue llonday-

YOUTH

DIRECTOR

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

2nd and San Antonio
Two blocks from campus
CY 54391
Personal counseling by appointment

Fellowship
Inspiration
Bible Instruction
of
BETHEL CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL
224 Meridian Road
9:45 P.M. EVERY SUNDAY

Delicious Hamburgers

DIERKS

Cones

where Spartans meet for the

Sundaes

Swimming. hiking. dancing. softbest coffee and donuts in town!
hall and a barbecued chicken din371 WEST SAN CARLOS
ner will be featured at the !:,
man Club picnic at the Costa
Ranch Monday. The event is sponsored by the Central Pacific Pro -1
since of Newman Clubs.
Students interested in attending I; the affair should sign up today in
Newman Hall. The picnic will lat
from 9 am to 9 p.m. Cost of II,.
chicken dinner is IS1 271

Malts and Shakes

FIESTA
de SAN JOSE

May 25-30

ort ets To Sign

HOBBY SHOW
FIESTA DANCING
AMUSEMENT RIDES
MIDWAY
104 RIDES FOR KIDS
EXHIBITS

Korean eterans st
Id sign
their Ntlit3 attendance forms in
he Registrar’s Office hs next
Friday. according to Leslie Vt.
registrar
Br1,

ADMISSION TO FIESTA GROUNDS,
Adults 25c

Children under 12 free

Sponslreci by S,In Jose Chamber of Commerce
Makt’ It4’Serlilt1011S

For kNN

Al) gills k1151 lies’ rid In% 11:1IIIMS
Ito the AU’S Recognition Banquet
must make reservations by today
in the Activities (Mice. according
tii AUdics Hosford, AWS publicity
chairman.
The banquet is in honor of the
100 most active women on campus
It will be held Wednesday at 5:30
p.m. at O’Briigi’s Rests ti rant in
San Jose.

Phelan U totters
JJ ill Get Awards
Winners of the Phelan contest
will be rewarded at the meeting of
all English majors and minors to
be held Tuesday evening at 7:30
o’clock in the Strident Union Building.
All English Majors, minors and
interested students are invited to
, at tend

11L’
I I l‘tS.

P

a trots 000, 1 71, 1 711

May 28-29
SATURDAY MAT 26t
IS -KID’S DAY
The f.tst i 000 k.ds gel tr
a n.v.I ’des 5 10 DC am
Rubble Gum n., r
1. rq contests .
PJr:
s fiesta
bst
’
US Engi,ss
to be gore. owes

,.miammk.
loket Great Prnd a. Pre,r.

Henry to

(iI, ines e
11

It:;

(/

RCN!

aiilx Styled 0.011, 10, lo,’

s luring

I. Frifsel Jurnho Skr,rps
? Pori Chow Ms.,
Pori Fried Ler
4 Egg foe Young
S Ygivtbi Chou, Y01
Fortune CC,,i Pt

Iinformation cons’. . ling benefits it
(erect by the state. will have ;III
Opp()11111111 to haVe I heir questions
! answered this morning by .1. E
its -ran’. adKinney, California
viser.
Kinnvx will be available in the
Accounting Office, Room 3.1. lion,
In :I ill until noon

30,

stein,

Cormgat

Bouquott

&Apo

THOMAS G. SUTTON
CY 2 0462

Clara
and Santa
i

Flower
Shop

n

Cleitte4e
/aittent
CY
2-8772

173 W. Santo Clara Street
no*,

AIRLINE

ly S F m

to 3 or
toommoommitiooloo.

HOSTESSES

start now at age 20
You can now fly with the fmest airline in the world

31011’0.4

A.41/

S1.00 Per Person

(WM’S hid Q11.111’141’
\ ci,
trip to James Liek
tors. and a pot -luck supper tie
winds tip tlie quarter’s all,
I for the Graduate Student Assn

for the I itwervatory. accordii
E. Smith, 1)111’41,1gs titanium,
I‘

,

r
SANTA CLARA COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

rt‘i .111SWel’S
Jr’, ,-r, .1 en ntitainnr

The supper will be held in th.
’iipicnic area I t side I Is, Wo
rzjrni. At 7 icm the guoilli

RODEO

World’s
Championship

Banquet

"THE COLLEGE CLASS"

Taught by the Pastor

to SHIRLEY COATE
A new winner each day!

2nd Church of Christ, Scientist

FOURSQUARE CHURCH

a.

!I

with routes both in the United States and Overseas
if you can meet these qualifications: High school

graduate; age 20 28: height 5.2-; weight 100-135.
attractive: unmarried; eyesight 20 40 or better,
training at company expense with pay. Apply Loy
Cape, Sainte Claire Hotel, Thursday June 2, II
.m. to 5 p.m., no phone calls.

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES

10.11.1

Blue-, Take
4;rid Finale
Stadium

Judoists To Battle
For National Title

, Sato. Al Stoll, and Pt.! ara 0:
The Not th4.1:1 Caluot Ma
arwill enti-r as a
pion Spartan judoists open then Flora
sitY
championhid for national AAU
ship in Los Angeles tomorrow.
With nine men competing as the
SJS varsity and the remainder of
*
the 14 man traveling squad coinp,ting as a junior varsity team.
Its.’ Spartans are expected to make
.. -truing bid for the title.
Seattle iN the defending champion team in this third annual
ekent. Hawaii won the crown two
years ago when the tourney was
held in Spartan Gym and will be
/10./’ %HI
1.1,;.%%1’: tor Los ’Ingeles, three of the spartan back to seek a second champion1.,.1...sis gal 1111. %11 141
t again.. II itisch limb 1111111:1 foal& the
Spartans placed second
.a.iii Willi al Ilal .J ask ra cc Is. rat get in the front seat and %lel ship. The
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in 1953.
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II I.’, kadf
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1111.11
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’Gradual.. students: A put kirk
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1,1111
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and
Romance

Spartan Nine Challenges
Pepperdine in Fresno

ROBERT LAWS

I o Al)pear
In Exhibition Event

iit’s PROCTOR’S for China

Imish Win

eettn

set jou?’ table with delicate

WHAT IS PIZZA?
P r

is a piece of dough flattened to a circular form to the
thickness of I 16 OF AN INCH, and then garnished
with a mildly seasoned tomato sauce.

Next to be added is the finest of Pizza cheeses,’ which is
topped with olive oil. The Pizza is put into the
oven for et 3 -MINUTE BAKE.
When taken out the dough is WELL BAKED and is ready
to serve to any Pizza Connoiseur.

LACE

Lid

newest lovely table fashion!
Such an enchanting new pattern to make ssiurs
the most distinguished of table settings! Inspired by our
native Queen Anne’s Lace, tiny %% line and pink blossoms are scattered on dove -gray kinds. The whoie
bordered in sparkling platinum to harmoniie with
sterling flatware. On Castleton’s famous fine china with
the classic Century Shape. Lace is your long-term
investment in beauty! 5 -piece place setting, 19.75

Convenient Credit
MuslIroorn. Stlarn.

Sut49P.

C

1,,cison And others can be Added

-

Open An Account

NO INTEREST, NO EXTRAS, NO CARRYING CHARGES

San Remo’s
C Y

4 - 4 00 9
91 SO. FIRST STREET

is+

eweieti

